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PERSONAL

John Stafford returned to Wallula
today.

J. King started for Colorado of town. la in wih
night. heart kidney

Mrs. P. P. Collier suffering from trouble. It thought possi-- a

relapse. that he recover.
K. E. Tarbet is in Portland an a

purchasing trip.
S. V. Knox, the Weston attorney. Is

In the city today.
A son has been born to A. L. Rob-bin-s

and wife of this place.
A son has been born to Ralph Stan- -

-1-1dd and wife, of Pendleton.
Mrs. C W. Brownfleld and daughter

left today for a short visit In Port'
land.

A. Lelsinger, of Helix, spent the
day in the city, attending to busi-
ness.

'William Glasson, a prominent busi-
ness man farmer Pilot Rock,
is in the city today.

J. T. Lieuallen. of Adams, who has
been in the city on a brief visit,
returned home today.

Joe Ell will long go to The
Dalles to manage the sale of the Se
curity safe from that point

There has been born to B. T. Har-
vey and wife, who live seven miles
northwest of the city, a son.

Mrs. Hunziker and daughter are
visiting Mrs. Hunzikers sister, Mrs.
victor Hunjiker. at walla Walla.

to at

R. Campbell, of Cold Springs
jme of heaviest farmers of that
rortlon ot the county, In town
yesterday.

MENTION.

according

Miss Bessie Henry, daughter of
J. C. Henry, of La Grande, Is

tne guest Mrs. S. It Thompson
this week.

Martin, of Athena, is in town.
Mr. Martin heavy farmer and

crop prospects excellent out in
Ids neighbornood.

Mrs. Fred Stickler recovering
Horn of tonsilitis, while two
of the Stickler children are now af-
flicted with the measles.

C. Mclntyre, of Athena, is
town business. reports

as In excellent condition
in his portion of county.

William Ferguson, rancher,
lives miles of was in
town yesterday. All crop prospects
In neighborhood are

Robert Torney. aged 60 and
who lives Gulch,

III with heart trouble and
dropsy. Dr. Henderson attending.

COLGATE 'S

THE

l
J. A. McLaughlin ,tho Qnrdane

lumberman and cattleman, was In
town yesterday, sir. JIcLauglin mar-tket- s

a part of his lumber Iron:
.this point.
i Friedman, of Wal- -

lovra county, Is visiting his nncle. It.
Alexander. Mr. Friedman Is en route
to San Francisco, he expects
to visit for a month.

Old Mr. Searcey, who lives 11 miles
Frank t north r.ritlrnllr a

last I combination of and
Is .

'
Is hardly

ble can

and of

before

L.

near dan-
gerously

James Crawford, the
and manufacturer, has purchased the
entire stock and good will of Joe
and will at once incorporate the stock
with his own, and In business
at old

Dr. R. D. Wiswall. of Portland, is
the latest addition to the medical fra
ternity of Pendleton. Dr. Wiswall will
reside 60S Johnson street, but has

decided his office will
be. He Is a brother-in-la- of J.
Clarke.

D. L Mitchell, of Echo, was in town
last evening and this morning. Mr.
Mitchell came into the Willamette
valley in 18o3 from Missouri. In 1860
ho upon the farm near Echo
which he upon until threeyears ago, when he sold It

R. M. Callison, of Palouse City, is in
and to remain here for

tome time. Mr. Callison has found
that the climate of this
Is much better for noor lnnsrs than
the Palouse country, and even better'
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who res milesWashington,, have
?uLerer
nasnvor , ijin the vicinity Pilot Rock

UEiah.
The gentlemen express themselves

as pleased tho
prices for cultivated

and uncultivated in
county have sufficient
In the future fthe country to in
vest in some valuable property.
Through E. T. Wade, they purchased
2000 of land in
within of 10 miles from
dleton. Among the purchased

the Mall land about
eight south this

where
the new coal fields

mai oisirici consummate a
land deal they have contempla
tion.

Methodist Trustees.
church

recently elected and stew
ards the ensuing year, as follows:

. , It L. Oliver, F. M. Oliver, B. E. Coon,

in is cejfibrated line - c. e. Fell, j. Mum- -

Perfames Toifet RuBf:: stewards, W.
--Trf-r' WlRlgby. E. H. Rugg, R.
xuiici arc nan uiiver, w. T. J. B. Mumford.
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Sunday School Officers.
I The elected officers of the

Episcopal Sunday school
as follows: Superintendent, A.
wen: assistant superintendent.T iALJLMA1N &C2: W" T-- Rlsby: Mrs. Lydla

secretary, Miss GraceLiUlLrJLaIi j Oliver; librarian. Albert

FEW BARGAINS
with bath room, wood shed, cellar, good lawu with

shade on Lincoln near Bluff. A snap for
Tom 8weareujfer West Alta street Two low. cood resi-

dence. Only 2sfl0.
Good hous on West Alta. Corner A bargain. $1000.

acres adjoining city. Good houe, good stable and otherbuildings. OnlylS50,
320 acres, good house and good orchard, 30 acres in alfalfa, on

miles from city. Juat M000.
1C0 mile from town, small house, plenty A coodproposition to take,

BUSINESS CHANCES The Butch J3enry Ped Yard,
good investment, 7l0. .Depot stable, only $700. Hayden's

confectionery storu on street, at invoice price.

W. F. EAR NilA JIT,
ASSOCIATION BliOCK

un I'll '.&jmsr?

CHARGE OF FORGERY

JACK COYLE PASSES
WORTHLESS CHECK FOR $135

Slons the Name of His Former Em

ployer, Joe Kennedy, and Cahes
the at Oratz's Saloon Left

Heppner.
warrant out for the arrest of

John J. Coyle, better known as "Jack"
Coyle, In which is accused of
forging the name of Joseph Kenncy
to an order on the First National
Bank of this the order being

January Coyle presented
the check for payment at Gratis sa
loon. He had properly Indorsed

after considerable hesitation, the
face of the ordor $135 was caBhed
at Gratz's. This was "between the
time Tor the closing of the bank Sat

afternoon and opening Mon
day morning. hiked out yes
terday morning and has not been seen
or heard of since. The direction
took from here is conjectured pure
and simple. had been nt
time an employe of Kennedy, who
Is one of Charles Cunningham's
trusted associates In the sheep bus!
ness. This fact served to make the
Gratz people less suspicious than
they otherwise would have been.
Gratz's bartender, Samuel Roberts,
paid over mo3t of the cash on the
check, and the entire amount
paid from Gratz's saloon. It is Bald
that Coyle is to have blown
in the part of the money in
the around town dur-ic- g

Sunday night, and It Is believed
he had little money loft than
enough to take him to Heppner,
which place bought a ticket yes
terday morning.

SPENCER SUICIDES.

After Killing His Sweetheart Turns
the Revolver Upon Himself.

Spencer, a resident of
Pendleton, shot and killed his
heart in Spokane because of Jealousy
nnd then turned the revolver upon
himself, blowing his brnlns out.

than some of the dtsrrWs was shot through the heart
which has tried. Instantly.

the time of the tragedy Spencer
Dr. Olmstcad, of Portland, supreme was a in a restaurant

medical examiner for the United plrl flame Snen- -
rIMruaugnier ar--i ..H,.v.

Sues, live on street. speak Helix to a letter
night in the interests order-- 1 Pendleton Missoucie i. ......
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Spokane Purchase Large Hold- - ous disposition." In
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stated. An older brother, Charley,
was married in Pendleton about two
years ago and later left his wife.

Spencer was born near Walla Walla
and spent most of his life in and
about that city.

Tho man is a nephew of Jap Scott
a prominent Walla Walla farmer,
and also a half brother of John Ma-c-

a brakeman on the Washington
& Columbia River railroad, residing
in Walla Walla.

Preparing for Thunder Mountain.
Martin King, an O. R. & N. engl

ccer, running between La Grande and
Umatilla, who spent last season in
the Thunder Mountain district. Is pre
paring to return to his prospects
there as soon as spring opens. Mr.
King goes In by way of Glenn's Fer
ry, Idaho, and will be Joined this sea-
son by a large party of Oregon nnd
Idaho prospectors and practical min
ers. He located some valuable prop-
erty last season, and expects to
make more extensive explorations
this year. He has mined In that dls
trict for 20 years and was one of the
nrat men to enter the Thunder Moun
tain region proper.

To be Finished Soon.
Work on the completion of the hos-

pital of St. Anthony will be actively
prosecuted next month. The arcfil-tec- t.

J. IJ. Blacchnt of Vancouver.
AVasb., will arrive and have personal
charge of the building nutll Its com
pletion, in the main the building is
far toward completion now. The prin-
cipal work to be done yet is to put
n tho plumbing apparatus and do the

plastering. The hospital will accom

and will be from end
strictly

Army Meetings.
TJic meeting of the Salvation Army

slnco the are as fol-
lows: Sunday. 11 m.. holiness

toi3 in.. Sunday school;
free and at m. the

regular salvation meeting. Monday
evening, the private mcetlnu. which
corresponds with tho gathering call-
ed tho love feast In somo other de-
nominations. Tuesday. Wednesday.
Thursday. Friday and Saturday evo-- l
nlngs, public meetings.

Ten Dollars Reward.
Lost Last May, one bay horse:

weight about 1200 pounds, branded
65 on left shoulder, mane roached
lost spring. Will pay above reward
for return of same to Purl Bowman.

Clemens-Bowma-

D. H A. Clemens and Miss Lucia

Bowmat were married last evening

at the residence of E. D. Weaver, on

Cosble street. Rev. Edwards officiat-

ing. Mr. find Mrs. Clemens will make
their homo In Pendleton, residing for
the present with Mr. and Mrs. Weav-

er. Mr. Clemens one or the most
valued employes of the East Oregon-ian- ,

upon which paper he employ-

ed. In the mechanical department
Mrs. Clemens a typo who has been
employed In the office of the Dally
Tribune She was raised from her
early childhood In Pendleton, and no
young lady In the city better
known or more popular.

"Cuban Chlckenpox."

The family home of George It
Roucks, on West Railroad street has
been quarantined for the smallpox.
The disease said to be of a very
mild type, but to be smallpox unques-
tionably. Mrs. Roucks was first af-

fected, and had actually recovered
from a light attack of the disease
without summoning a physician.
Not until three of the children hnd
been attacked was a physician sum-

moned. He at once pronounced the
Illness of Mrs. Roucks and all three
children to have been caused by
smallpox, and the quarantine was at
once ordered. It Is this type or the
disease scarcely any more virulent
than chlckennox that known In
the South and Middle West "Cu
ban chlckenpox."

New Adjutants.
Adjutants Mr. nnd Mrs. Howell are

now In full charge of the Salvation
Army post at this place, succeeding
Lieutenant Wieman, who left lor La
Grande last evening. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Howell have great confidence that
the attendance at the Army Sunday
school will reach 35 40 In a very
short time. class was organized
last Sunday at the
meeting, which was held at o'clock.
Furthermore, the attendance at the
other meetings of the Army stead
ily Increasing.

New Street Crossings.
Street Commissioner Fee over

seeing the putting In of now cross
ings follows: One at the corner
of Ann and Court streets, one at the
corner of Jane and Court one across
Ann, between Alta and Court, and a
now walk on Main street, Just
north of the bridge, near which Is
going in a 90-fo- crossing. Extensive
fillings are also being made on Jane
street, between Court and Alta.

Stock in Good Shape.
Jack Baker, of Willow Springs,

in the city Mr. Baker's neighbor-
hood raises horses, cattle and sheep
almost exclusively, and he reports
stoci out there as all in fine condi-
tion and an almost entire absence of
disease among them, and no epldeiu
Ic diseases at all.

Sunday School Teachers.
The newly-electe- d corps of

in the Methodist Episcopal
school are as follows: G. W. Rlc

by, R. E. Tarbet, Mrs. L. L. French,
Mrs. Minnie Warner, Mrs. M. M. Rig-- 1

by, Mrs. A. J. Owen, Miss Nellie!
Kimbrell, Miss Rozene Epple, Miss
Nina Coon.

Thursday Afternoon Club.
The Thursday Afternoon Club will

meet on Friday afternoon of this week
at the homo of Mrs. E. P. Marshall,
at 2:30 o'clock.
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IN POLICE COURT.

Two Indians Get Frolicsome and Tear
Up the City Jail.

Willie Jim and Willie Lash woro
nrrested Inst night by officers Foe
and Schccrcr as plain drunks with
a tendency to develop side Issues.
Both were Incarcerated. This morn-
ing It was found that during tho night
the stove pipe In tho city Jail hat!
bsen torn down, several locks to tho
Inner cells broken off and other dam
ngo done to the Jail., When nrralgn
ed in court it developed thnt l.ash
bad done the dnmngo, and for that
the Judge gave him seven days In the
Jail. Jim was fined $5. Neither are
Umatilla Indians. Both arc supposed
to bo cither Nez Perce or Columbia
River men. N

Preacher's 40 Years Work.
To a Georgia clergyman belongs

tho proudest record in tho work of
the church. The Rev. D. S. McCurry
of Gainesville, who Is now 72 years
old, has been doing actlvo work In the
Baptist church In that section for 40
years with wonderful energy. In that
time he has preached 9800 Bormons:
to reach his appointments and deliver
these sermons he traveled 50,000
miles, equal to two Journeys around
the earth; he has conducted 911
funerals, baptized 4013 persons and
mnrried 621 couples.

One of Wllder's Jokes.
Marshall P. Wilder recently attend

ed a performance of grand opera at
the Metropolitan oprca hmise In New
York, and several times during the
performance he gallantly picked un
the program which the lady who oc
cupied the next seat accidentally
dropped. "It Is very good of you to
trouble yourself," she said, after he
had handed her the program for the
sixth time, "and I'm afraid I'm very
careless."

"Not carelessness; madam," replied
Marshall; "It's on acount of the heavy
music they play here."

It is reported that Lord Roseberry
will marry Mrs. Alice Carr Chauncey,
formerly of Louisville, Ky., but now
n f Ponnee CVnnnA T T

ter is the wifo of Lord Newborough.
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ST. JOE STORE,

Out Great Special Sale Now
Full Blast.

Never before were goods
cheap. Come buy and save money

mean what say.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE GO.
Itemember: The largest stock of goods in the city to select from.
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Main and Wefcfe

Oil Colored civen to witl

out any cost to them. Made from any photo you desire.
coupon given with every ten cent Come and see tbl
sample portraits m ocr window.

we sell and at our usual lo

prices, and give the besides.
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portraits

Martin's Family Grocery and Bakerj

BEST
We have bongh't of the AUon Brothere, their interest in tM

Wood bnBinoss, and bow we are ready to furnish the
dry wood on short nntw nffinn fiSR Main Street.

Phone 1 i2i. p. p, COLLINS & C0

t X2f A T TT A KTirr "WMte the EastAUWJL, .DJUAXNIVi nf(afreei
a!oge of them. A Ml spply always kept ia stock.


